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ANXIETY ATTACKSDURING MAGNETIC RESONANCE
IMAGING

J.DJ. Yeomans, S. Downing. Consultant Psychiatrist, Bradford
Community Health Trust. SomersetHouse. ManorLane, BDJ83BP,
England; Radiographer, MRJDept.; St. James's University Hospital,
LeedsLS9 7TF, England

Objective: 3.5% of MagneticResonance(MR) Imagingstudiesat St.
James's UniversityHospital. Leeds. UK. are terminatedbefore com
pletiondue to patient distress during the procedure.The studyaimed
to quantify the anxiety associated with a terminated procedure and
comparethis with patients who tolerated the full MR scan.

Methods: Twenty patients who requested early termination of an
MR scan were assessed immediately with the SpielbergerState Trait
Anxiety Inventory to give a measure of state and trait anxiety. They
were compared with a group of twenty patients who completed an
MR scan. We attempted to match the comparison group by age, sex
and imagingprocedure.

Results:The mean state anxietyscoreswere significantly higher in
the patients requesting an early terminationof scans (almost double
the mean score of the comparison group). There was no significant
differencebetween the groups on trait anxiety even though this was
measuredat the same time as state anxiety.

Conclusion: Severe anxiety is associated with early termination
of MR scans. The level of anxiety in this situation is very high. The
anxiety may not be predictable from measures of trait anxiety. This
was confirmed in part by comments from some patients expressing
surpriseat the severity of their anxiety. Doctors referring patients for
MR scansshouldbe awareof the potentialfor severeanxietyreactions
and counsel patientsaccordingly.

RETROSPECTIVE STUDY OF MUNCHAUSEN SYNDROME

GeorgeYousef,Tim Lambert,Zahid Huq. CentralMiddelsex
Hospita, LondonNW10 7NS.England

Aims:The study aims to highlightepidemiology. clinicalpicture,per-
sonality characteristics, management and prognosis of Munchausen
Syndrome.

N % NR %

• History:
261 100 0 0frequent admission> 10

male 149 57 112 43
admission tosurgical wards mainly 74 28 187 72
admission tomedical wards mainly 185 71 76 29
admission topsychiatric ward mainly 3 I 258 99
history ofearly childhood problems 94 36 167 64
frequent feigned complaint 67 26 194 74
frequent induced complaint 194 74 67 26
• Personality Characteristic:

54 119 46histrionic personality characteristics 142
psychopathic personality characters 51 20 210 80
borderline personality characters 82 31 179 69
mainly craving forsurgery 41 16 220 84
mainly craving formedical investigation 186 71 75 29
mainly craving forhospital admission 156 60 105 40
mainly craving forelicit drugs 23 9 238 91
• Life Style:
traveling between hospitals 164 63 97 37
long stayinhospitals 24 9 237 91
attempts to seek employment inhospitals 146 56 115 44
trouble with thepolice or authorities 24 9 237 91
discharge herselflhimself oncerecognized 72 28 189 72
usedifferentnames tofacilitate admissions 64 25 197 75
• Prognosis:
early discovery 27 10 234 90
good prognosis 14 5 247 95
psychiatric treatment 196 75 65 25

Methods: Westudiedand analysed261cases of MunchausenSyn
dromefromthe compilationof all the literature.

Results:See table.
Conclusion: Marginalmajorityof the male sex and admission was

predominantly for medical reasons to the medical wards. Complaints
were inducedmore than feigned. Histrionic& borderline personality
characteristics were dominant.There were a group that had the same
characteristics of self inflicted injuries,craving for surgery, frequent
admission to surgical wards. anti-social characteristics and were in
troublewith the police while they were travelingbetweenhospitals.

THE CLINICAL INTEREST OF CONSIDERING ANOREXA
NERVOSAA PHOBIC DISORDER

R. Zapata,N. Girala. Department of Psychiatry and Medical
Psychology, ClinicaUniversitaria, Pamplona, Spain;Facultad de
Medicina, Universidad de Navarra. AvdaPioXJl36. 31008.
Pamplona, Spain

Objectives: To confirm (or not) two clinical hypothesis: \. Anorexa
Nervosa(AN) shares diagnostic and epidemiologicalcriteria of Spe
cific Phobias (SP). 2. The configuration of anoretic symptoms fa
cilitates the hierarchical structure of the psychopathology and the
therapeutical interventions that are postulatedin the specialisedbibli
ographyof the disorder.

Method: A qualitative and behavioural analysis of the criteria of
AN and SPof DSM-IVand the ICD-IOhas beendone, and also a re
viewofthe APAguidelinesforAN.It hasbeendonealsoa comparison
betweenepidemiological, behaviouraland therapeuticcharacteristics
of both groups.

Results: AN fulfills DSM-IV criteria (A, B, C, D. F and G) and
ICD-IO criteria (a, b, and c) of SP, if obesity and other associated
stimuli are admitted as specific phobic objects. They also share be
haviour characteristics and a good response to the same therapeutic
interventions.

Conclusions: 1. AN fulfillments DSM-IV and ICD-lO diagnostic
criteria for SP. 2. The consideration of AN as an SP makes easier
the identification of the keysymptomsof the disorder.3. Behavioural
analysis of anoretic symptoms facilitates an operative hierarchical
structureof the psycopathology and current therapeuticalapproaches.
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A BIOLOGICAL LINK BETWEEN (MALE)
HOMOSEXUALITY AND FLUID INTELLIGENCE?

A.G. Alias.ChesterMentalHealth Centre, Box31, ChesterIL
62233.U.S.A.

An unusually large proportion of outstanding intelIectuals, notably.
creative artists and writers, has been thought to be gay or bisex
ual. Both male and female homosexualsare better educated. and the
prevalence of at least male homosexuality appears to increase with
the level of education (Fae et al Science 1989: 243:338-48). Steriod
5a- reductase 2 deficiency 46 XY pseudohermaphrodites, who are
born with female or ambiguous genitalia and reared often as girls,
and tend to be sexuallyattracted only to females, grow up to be mus-
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cular but glabrous men with small genitalia,and arounddull normal
intelligence (Mendezet al, J EndocrinolInvest 1995; 18:205-13) .

Bodyhairand mesomorphism wererated, usingreferencesketches
and pictures, in 51 self-identified Caucasian homosexual men, in a
matched sample of 100 men from the general Caucasian population,
and in all clearly printed pictures of 380 Caucasian men. aged 25
54, in Sheldon's Atlas of Men. Homosexuals were more hirsute (P
< 0.01) but less muscular (P < 0.(01); the controls were not differ
ent. Several samples of Caucasian and South Asian men were more
hirsute (P < 0.01 and P < 0.(01) than sufficiently matchedcontrol
samples, either of Jesseducated or with lower IQs. Three published
studies (Danforth & Trotter, Am J Phys Anihropol 1922; 5: 259-65 ;
Henry GW,Sex VariantsN.Y., Harper& brs. 1948;Lookingbillet ai,
J Clin End Metab 1991; 72:1242-8), done with differentobjectives,
apparentlyconfirmthe findings.

Lower testosterone to dehydrotestosterone ratios may havesome
thingtodowith the predisposition/development of homosexuality and
intellectual giftedness in the male.

A SOCIAL CONSTRUCTIONIST RESEARCH APPROACH
TO THERAPEUTIC NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN FAMILY
MEMBERS AND STAFF TEAM WHERE A FAMILY
MEMBER HAS BEEN CHARACTERISED AS MENTALLY
ILL

J. Andrews,J. Birch.G. Spriddell, A. Reed,C. Stevenson. North
ShieldsFamily Team. 26a Hawkeys Lane.NorthShields. Tyne &
Wear. U.K. NE29OPN; Department ofPsychiatry. University of
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, Royal VictoriaInfirmary. LeazesWing.
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, U.K. NEI 4LP

A qualitative, social constructionist study of the accounts generated
by family members and the staff team of reflective process meetings
(Andersen 1990).

Given that the research aim was to provide information relevant
to social constructionist practice, it was considered essential to use
an inquiry paradigmconsistent with the staff team's worldview.This
consideration suggested a constructionist methodology grounded in
the experience of the researcher. Data collectionand analysiswasas
follows: Meetings betweenfamiliesand the staff team wereobserved
from behinda one wayscreen and fieldnoteswererecorded. Focussed
group discussions with both the family members and the staff team
around video material from the sessions were audiotaped and tran
scribed. Simultaneously, takingthe view that what is described in the
research has no separate existence outwith the researcher's lived ex
perience (Steier 1991) the researcher kept a reflexive diary recording
her relationship to the research and her emerging perceptionsduring
the analysisof thedata. Analysisof thedata wasby wayofa grounded
theory approach (Glaser & Strauss 1967).

Someprovisionaltheoreticalcategorieshaveemergedfromtheon
going discussionsand analysisof families' accountsof their meetings
with the staff team. From these accounts, and subsequentdiscussions
that have now begun with the staff team, some apparent contrasts
regarding the different world views that family members and the
staff team bring to the sessions have emerged. Of particular interest
are questions relating to the respective theoreticalpositions taken by
family members and the staff team.

The study raises further questions: i) How is one to proceed with
a social constructionistresearch paradigm whenclassical methodsof
research make positivist assumptions about an independent final re
ality which can be known through investigations? ii) How can social
constructionist conclusions be made relevant to an orthodox clinical
practice which is based on positivist assumptions about privileged
expert knowledgeof an independentfinal reality?

MANAGEMENT OF A 2S YEAR OLD PATIENT WHO
PRESENTED WITH AN ERECTILE PROBLEM AND LACK
OF SEX DESmE, AND WHO HAD A LOW
DIHYDROTESTOSTERONE (DHT) BLOOD LEVEL

Loukas Athanasiadis. Alan Riley. St. George'sHospital Medical
School. London5WJ70RE. UK

A 25 yearold manwas seen at St.George's HospitalSexual Dysfunc
tion Clinic,London,togetherwith his 29 yearold wife for his erectile
problems and lack of sexual desire. The couple, of Pakistani origin,
married one year ago in an arranged marriage but the marriage had
not beenconsummatedyet

The couple's knowledge of sex issues and their previous sex ex
perience were found to be very poor. A clinical examination of the
husbandrevealed a rather small penis and small testes, however nor
mal hair distribution. A further laboratory investigation showed nor
mal testosterone, SHBG, testosteroneJSHBG ratio, prolactin, FSH,
LH and caryotype,but lowdihydrotestosterone (OHT)=0.94 umollI
(normal range \.3-2.5). The couple was offered sex therapy and the
husbandCaverjectinjectionsandtbsMesterolonetreatmentfora short
period. There wasa markedimprovementof the erectile problem but
not remarkable resultsregarding his lack of sexualdesire.

The management of thisrare case isdiscussedand issuesregarding
further investigations and examinations. cultural issues, relationship
problems,the wife's perceptionof the problemand other therapeutic
optionsare addressed.

SPREADING DEPRESSION IN DENTATE GYRUS AT
DIFFERENT BRAIN TEMPERATURES

A.I. Kubarko, S.N. Belugin. Department ofNormalPhysiology,
MinskStateMedical Institute, 220/16 Minsk, Belarus

Spreading depression(SO) is a pathophysiological event of epileptic
seizures. The roleof temperaturein thedevelopmentof SO is unclear
so far. We investigated how the time of SO onset changed at differ
ent brain temperatures and in dependence on preceding electrically
inducedepileptiformactivity. In our experiments SO was elicited in
dentate gyrusat electrical stimulation (trains of IDs, pulse width 0.1
rns, biphasic,80 V, 20 Hz, every 10 min) of perforant path in seven
teen urethan-anesthetized (1.2 glkg) rats. In 52 cases (13.7%) of 379
the electrically induced afterdischarge (AD) were followed by SO
negative a slow potentialshift. SO was20 ± 2 s (mean ± s.e.m.) later
than the AO end. The onset of SO was associated with paroxysmal
firingof high-amplitude populationspikes.The intervalbetween the
end of stimulation and the SO onset estimated as a latency of SO.
Relations between the AD duration. the SO latency, and values of
brain temperatures (within range 37-33°C) were analyzed. Positive
correlation wasobservedbetweentheAD durationand the SO latency
(r =+0.50. P < 0.(01). The AD duration correlated negatively with
the brain temperature(r = -0.37, P < 0.01). The SO latency did not
correlate with the brain temperature(r = -0.13. P > 0.05). Also the
relationsbetweenthe AOdurationand period from the AO end to the
SO onset revealed negative correlation (r = -0.36, P < 0.01). The
data indicate: I. that the afterdischarge interfereswith the generation
of SO the time of onset of which may reflect the cessation of refrac
tory state to paroxysmalactivity; 2. brain temperature probably also
exerts some effect on the SO onset by means of the influenceon the
afterdischarge.
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